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Use this document to learn about: 

Accessing your files and folders stored on the M: and N: drive with Desktop Anywhere 

Collaboration with your colleagues with 

Chat 

Google Meet 

Working Offline 

Staying Safe 

Further Support 

 

Accessing your files and folders stored on the M: and N: drive with 

Desktop Anywhere 

 

https://access.leeds.ac.uk/DesktopAnywhere/auth/login.aspx 

 

One of the key tools you may need is access to the M: or N: drives. Desktop Anywhere provides 

staff with secure remote, wireless and residence network access to University IT services in a 

familiar desktop environment. Using Desktop Anywhere does not give you direct access to your 

computer, but is very similar to using a standard work computer. You will be able to see files 

and folders stored on your M: and N: Drives and use standard applications. 

 

If you are accessing Desktop Anywhere via a laptop other than your work laptop you won’t be 

able to access the files that are saved to your desktop.  

 

You can visit the IT website for full instructions for setting up and troubleshooting Desktop 

Anywhere. You can also see the video for setting up Desktop Anywhere on Windows machines. 

https://access.leeds.ac.uk/DesktopAnywhere/auth/login.aspx
https://leeds.service-now.com/it?id=kb_article&number=KB0011016
https://leeds.service-now.com/it?id=kb_article&number=KB0011016
https://leeds.service-now.com/it?id=kb_article&number=KB0011021
https://leeds.service-now.com/it?id=kb_article&number=KB0011021
https://youtu.be/QQGb8FUI-Ps


 

 

Top tip : the University does not have enough capacity for everyone to do this at the same time. 

Try to limit your use of it to what you need and don’t forget to log out when you have finished 

 

 

 
 

Collaboration with your colleagues  

The use of the NIHR Hub means we are in a fortunate position to be able to keep in touch and 

collaborate with our colleagues whilst out of the office.  

You can use the NIHR hub just as you would at work provided you have a reliable internet 

connection and a laptop or device. Google Meet and Google Chat are especially helpful tools 

enabling constant communications between you and your colleagues.  

Chat  
The best way to use Google chat is via Gmail (desktop version), you can start 

a conversation (instant message) with your colleagues.  

 

To do this make sure you have the Chat feature turned on in your Gmail 

settings.  

1. From within Gmail select the settings cog icon in the top right of the 

screen.  

2. Navigate to the Chat tab 

3. Select the Chat on radio button 

4. Click the Save Changes button to apply and save the new settings. 

 

 

 

 
 

Top tip > You can move the chat to the right-hand side of your Gmail screen to make the best 

use of the space in your Gmail desktop screen 

 

https://hub.nihr.ac.uk/
https://mail.google.com/


 

 

Start a conversation 

1. From the chat area in Gmail 

2. At the top, click New conversation . 

3. Enter and select a name or email address. (You can also create a group to chat with 

here too, should you wish. ) 

4. Type your message. You can also add emojis and photos. 

5. On your keyboard, press Enter. 

Making direct Google meet calls via your chat-box.  

 

A chat box will appear at the bottom of your screen, you can also directly send a Google meet 

invitation ( a virtual meeting)  to the individual or group form this screen by selecting the camera 

icon in the top left of the chatbox. 

 
The recipients will get a ‘call’ tone and an invitation to directly join a ‘Google Meet’ online 

meeting. This feature should avoid the need to use your personal phones or landlines to get in 

touch with colleagues.  

 

 

 

Google Meet (Formerly hangouts) 

 

Google meet allows us to make video calls either directly or book in scheduled 

virtual meetings via your calendar application.  

 

You can make direct calls to your colleagues via the chat feature in your Gmail as 

explained above 

 

Or you can schedule hangouts by setting up an event in your Google calendar as 

normal and ensuring you keep the automatically created hangout link in the 

meeting invite.  

This will send a meeting invitation to all those invited to the meeting with the same link for all 

participants to join a virtual meeting.  

https://support.google.com/calendar/answer/2465776?co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&hl=en
https://calendar.google.com/


 

 
Whilst in the Google Meet your automatic settings will use your device’s microphone speakers 

and webcam if you have one. For full Google meet instructions please see the online guidance 

here. 

 

Top  Tip: You can check someone’s availability to talk on Chat and then join a daily call you 

already have set up (doesn’t matter whether what time the call is scheduled for. The hangout 

code is like the key to a house - lets you in at any time) 

 

 
 

Working offline  

Whilst working using the NIHR hub you may encounter some increased strain on collaborative 

features. It is worth keeping in mind that we can work offline whilst in Gmail and Google Drive 

during those times where you might encounter connectivity issues.  

➔ Use Gmail offline 

➔ Work on Google Docs, Sheets, & Slides offline 

 

 

 
 

https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9282720?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9282720?hl=en
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/1306849?hl=en-GB
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/6388102?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en


 

Staying Safe 

For the BE Safe guidance that is relevant to working from here, see  

https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=3399 

 

 
 

For any technical questions: 

For any technical questions you can contact the CRNCC Hub personal trainers directly here:  

nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk 

 

Business Development and Marketing Danielle Drake Lily Aarons 

Richard 

Fairclough 

Corporate Operations Andrew Walker 

Claire Wallace 

Watson (finance) Naoimh Bohan 

Information and Knowledge (BI & Service 

Management+) Gwendolyn Loomis Richard Horton Kris Beicher 

Medical 

Michelle Leonard 

(Cluster F)   

Research Delivery Directorate Sally Sam Samantha Beaver Tom Hustler 

Stakeholder Communications and 

Engagement Leon Spencer   

Workforce, Learning and Organisational 

Development Danielle Drake 

Tara Sienna 

Hartman 

Tristan 

Marshall Regan 

London Office Tamara-Marie Dixon   

Newcastle Office 

Claire Wallace 

Watson 

Gwendolyn 

Loomis Kris Bicher 

Preston Office 

Please contact the 

main group nihr-

hub-personal-

trainers@nihr.ac.u

k   

 

 

Or you can post to the NIHR Hub Tips and Tricks Community if you have any questions or find a 

useful feature of the hub you would like to share.  

 

 

https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=3399
mailto:nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/danielle.drake@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/lily.aarons@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/richard.fairclough@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/richard.fairclough@nihr.ac.uk
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3202
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/andrew.walker@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/claire.wallace-watson@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/claire.wallace-watson@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/naoimh.bohan@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/gwendolyn.loomis@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/richard.j.horton@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/kris.beicher@nihr.ac.uk
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3214
mailto:michelle.leonard@nihr.ac.uk
mailto:michelle.leonard@nihr.ac.uk
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3210
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/sally.sam@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/samantha.beaver@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/thomas.hustler@nihr.ac.uk
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3145
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3145
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/leon.spencer@nihr.ac.uk
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3218
https://crncc.interactgo.com/Interact/Pages/Section/Default.aspx?Section=3218
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/danielle.drake@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/tara-sienna.hartman@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/tara-sienna.hartman@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/tristan.marshall-regan@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/tristan.marshall-regan@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/tamara.dixon@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/claire.wallace-watson@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/claire.wallace-watson@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/gwendolyn.loomis@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/gwendolyn.loomis@nihr.ac.uk
https://mycloudpages.appspot.com/?hd=nihr.ac.uk&from=google#browse/profile/kris.beicher@nihr.ac.uk
mailto:nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk
mailto:nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk
mailto:nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk
mailto:nihr-hub-personal-trainers@nihr.ac.uk
https://plus.google.com/communities/112882898318518246910


 

We also appreciate that there are different local methods for engaging the NIHR support team, 

please see below the summary of channels.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dge9vqf1v4_Wpkpf8U8mbC1yAekkh-

NlcatWmkyaidA/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dge9vqf1v4_Wpkpf8U8mbC1yAekkh-NlcatWmkyaidA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Dge9vqf1v4_Wpkpf8U8mbC1yAekkh-NlcatWmkyaidA/edit?usp=sharing

